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Burns,, Scalds,and allkipdkof'lnJlamedStirte.Cu'red.
moosEY’s Universal ointment* is.

I most complete. Burn Antidote ever known;.
iTlnslnnily (as if by Magio) stops pains of. the
Most desperate'Burnffand Scalds. .Forold Soft's, 1
Bruises,' Outs, Sprains, &c., onman or beast* if is I
the bostapplicalion that canbe made. : Thousands’!
have tried,'and thousands praise it. Itls.thembstl
•ncrfect-master of pain ever discovered. All who!
‘•iso’ recommend it. -'Every family Should' b6‘fito|
vidod with It* ’None can toll hpw'soon aoote'ofj■ l(,o fondly will need it. . " ‘ '1

mgrObserve'each box dflljc genuine Ointment]
4instdTo pome of S. Touse.v'wriuenon tho ouisidoj
label. To imitate this is forgery'.;) I j

Boatmen, Livery Men,- Farmers, and.all who
’ Horses, will find tfiia Ointment the very best

Ihino" they can nso for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kici(s,-&o. &e.., on their, animals#Surely every
merciful man would keep hie animala ns free from'
pain as possible,Tousey's Universal Ointment

, is all that is requited;' Try it. .
jllla „f Insects,—For tbo.Blingor bile of poison-

ous Insects, Tousoy's Ointment is Unrivalled.—,
Hundreds have tried'it and found it good.

Piles Cured. For tho Piles, Tousoy’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best remedies tbatcaii
be applied. All.wdto have tried it for tho. Tile’s
recommend it. ' ,• .

,

OhlSnres Cutm. Forold.obstinate Soros,there
• is nothing equaled.,,Touseyy.OlnlmbnU A, per,

son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sorb
lov that baffled the skill of lire doctors.. Tousey’s■ Ointment was recomtiiehded by pil'd of the'visiling
dhysici4ns(wbo'ttnew ils'grbat virtues,)''and two I
boxes produced ni6ro‘bcnefit than'llie'paiieitt'Ttad
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try it. . ’ • '

Burns and Scalds Cured, Thousands ofoases
nf Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the,country.'
have been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can bo had to fill the whole of
lids sheet. r

' ‘ , .... ...

Violent Bruises .Cured. ' Testimonials on Icslt-

monials, in favor dfTn'nsey’a Ointmenlforciiring
Ilmises, have boon dieted the proprietors. Hnn-
clrcda in Syracuse will'certify to its great merits,
in relieving l|ie pijn of itio most severe Hruiso.—
All persons should )ry,it. ,

Scald Bead Cured. Scorns, of cases of,Scald
Head have‘been cured by Tousey’s Ointment,—

q’ry it—it seldom fails. , ... ■'
Sail Rheum Cured. Of. all tho remedies'.oyer

discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tunsey’s Universal Oinlmcnltstlio most complete.
It was noyor known to fail. \

.
: .

Chapped Bands can he Cured, Tousey’s, Uni-
versal Ointment will' always cure tho worst cases
of Chapped Hands'. Scores of persons will stale
this- ' ' '

„
„ ~

Sure Lips Cured. 'For'lhp euro of Srtre J.tps,
them was hover anything'tnade equal In Tmtsey-s
Ointment, 'llis surd to.euro them. Try it.

It is.aaeenllttc cownfeimit'wartanled not.to con-
, tain any preparation of Mejcyiry»

ennis per box* For furlhcr
this really valuable Ointment, the public aro,,rc»

* fcrrod to Pamphlets, to, bo had grati*. of respecta-
ble, Druggists and Merchants'throughout. the Uni-

ted States. _ 1
Prepared hy S.TOUSEY, Druggist. SyrnMiße,
AiiKvxs nut TUB Sals ok tub Ariovn.—S. W.

Ravcrslfck; Ur- J. -I. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Canale; G. W. Singiaot, Chorchtuwn; A. Cnth-
esrl, Shcphenislown s. Dr. Ira Day, Medianicihnrg;
J. O.' Ilccmc, Shiremnnstown; John 1 G.‘ Miller.
Lisburn: Juno May, New Cumberland; John H.
/raring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Ildgealown;
John Heed, Kingstown; Rousaell & Dree, Uicktn-
«m; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J.’ Hoad' & Son,
Springfield; John Dillcr, Notvville; Robt. Elliott,
Newbury. ; . ' -

Deccranor 30,1847.—ly.* - _

id Pllh, orCUcKcuci r» Sugar Coate
Grand Pnrgatlvei

Jbr the Cure of /leailuche, Giddiness, I!heumnli.y,
Piles, ])ispepsia, Scurvi/i Smaf/pox, Jaundice ,
I’aim in the Hack, Inward Weakness; Palpnla-
turn if die Heart, liising in the Throaty Drojpsy,

1 jisl/niia, Fevers ofat! hinds; 'Female Complaints,
I Measles, Salt D/ieu'in, Ifcarlliurn, WoriM,Cliole-
I ra Morbus, Coughs,' Quincy, , Whooping Cough,

I Consumption, Fi's. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
f Deafness, Ilchingsif the Shin, Colds,Gout, Grav-

el, Ferrous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from impurities of .the Blood, and
Obstructions in the Organs ifDigestion. :
HXPKBIKNGB has proved-that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of llio Blood or
Derangements of llie Digestive Organa; and to
t"curo’Heallli, we must remove those obstructions
or restore tlto Blood to its natural state. ■ • There-
fore, when the slightest derangement 1of the Sys-
tem is indicated hy Gostiveness, or any other sign,
it admonishes.ns that supctflhittes tiro gathering
in tins System,' which should ho rcinnveitriy an el-
iVctual purging. 1 This fiicf, ap BUitfed, is umver-]
rally known ; bhl people haVostteh an aversfon Ip

modicum*, that, unloss the ensu was urgent* they
formerly preferred disease lo the cure. Since llio
invention, however* of
OlickenoVs Vegetable PurgatiyePills
ibis objection is entirely removodi'an they nr? com-
pletely enveloped wUh a coating VVluto
tSujrar(and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nul shell frmn.the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They aro as easily to Swallolv as
bits of candy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
pipe in the slightcstdogreo, ’rimy operate equal-
ly on,all thedlseaaed.parls'pf.tho System, instead

.ofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if llio Liver bo
affected, one Ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, andi hy cleansing U of that Ivx-
oesa of Bile it is constantly discharging intor the
stomach, restore It-lo its natural ,stale. • Another
will operate on the Blood, .and remove Hose im-
purities which have already entered,lore,its circu-
lation; while a third will effectually cxp&i from
the system whatever impurities.rpny have been

discharged into iho stomach,'and.henoo they .strike
afilio Root of-Disease; Remove all Impuro-'l n-
flours, open tho pored externally ami intoi-rtnlly,
I'iomoio tho Insensible Perspiration, obviate 1 lot-

“loncy, Headache; fee.;—oopomlo all foreign and
obnoxious particles from tho .chyle, secure a tree
tttj healthy action |0 tho Heart, I.ungapnd Diver,
tod -thereby restore health oVon wlien all, olhpr
ftteansliavo failed., 11 i , ■ . , . .

Tito entire truth of the above can bo ascertained
b y the trial of n single box; nnd their virtues are
to positive and cptiojh in restoring Iletiltlt, ; Hint.
,ll« proprietor binds hjnttsnlf to return the money
paid for them in all'cases wltetd they do not give
Universal

J
Bailslaeti(in> Retail price 25 bta per box,

Aoknts von-rite saie ov the aiiove,—h. vv.
Ilaverstick,Dr.J; Myers, J.&W. U.
Carlisle; G.VV. Singlsar, Clturolitowni A.i Gnllt-
tt't,filiQplicrdslowni Ur. Ir.t Day, Meolianiosbltrgl

C- Roomc, Shlremanslown; John, G., MBIoh
•■lsbiirrr; .lane May,'Now Citmborlnpd; John H.

faring, Sporting Iftl'h jdhn Coylo. IlogWtown;,
ohii liccd, Kingstown; Ilp9solt,&Plan, piekip-
D||l James Kyle,’ Jackson,viilpi.J/ Komi & Son,
"WWglielJ; Joho,DillQr,jNc,wvil|cf,lhibi..l'/llio|t,
. Ucoooihonao, 1847.Jy.* ,/

A J;ARGI-i supply of, tills' jilfpiilor renledyfar
houghs, Golds rind Affections rif ihp.prdttßli hnß,

111 sttsa rcccivod at tlib'Driig Store of _■ .

' “OUR CJOUNT'RY—MAT IT ALWAYS OB RICIIx—DUT RIGHT bit V, OUR COUNTRY.”

CAiIHSLE,: THUIIS3)A.Y,|IANTJAM-1848.
, THE AMERICAIi yOLUNTEER,

ft :“/•>% ’«»*4krrs '-^:Srigidly fulliorcd.roS' ’l. l , 1 *•• • : . ls essential ,a!moW to its being. Butlno,
' ■ jAlvpa and pciflonßpf our citizens, with tho’ yast variety

ofobjeeW connected with them, cannot bo controlled
by'on'aulhoi‘!tyi iwhlc|i is merely cdhcd'i.nto existence.

( for 'tho'p&fposo' of making rules* andregulations for■ the di'pnsitipnandmanagenunt ofproperty.
appears lb me,'Would bo the cbnsiruc-■ liori pul upon this provision of ilie Constitution;

; Were'lhU questionnow ’first-presented for consid-
lef&lion, dnd.not'contrnlled.by imperious.piroum*
’ staples.’ Thepriginaj ordinance,of tha Congress

was the only act upon this subject in fdreo at tire
adoption of the, fconslilutiOd, provide a complete

. frame of Government for the country-north i f the
Ohio, while in n territorial condition, and for its

■eventual admission in separalo-Stavet* rlnto the
Union. iAnd the persuasion, that; this .ordinal cp
contained within Uaejfall;the necp.asary means; of
execution,probably prevented any .direct reference
tolhosuhjoctrin the Constitution, further;than ves-
ting in Congress tho-right jto a^mlt.the States
formed urtdor iflnto’ the Union/ However, cir-
cumstances’ arose, which recurred legislation, as
well over the territory north of the Ohio, as over
other territory, both Kvilhin and without the origi-
nal Union, ceded to tho General Government; and,
at various times, a moro enlarged powecJjas .been
exorcised over tho’ Territories—moanin«f7t,hercby
the different Temlorial.Goy.orninenls-^jfi^nJMon T

conveyed by. llie.limiled grant referred t&}^>Tlpwr
,f.ir an existing; necessity may have?-,bperatcd in
producing thlslcgislation« and lints extending, ,by
rathdr a-violent implication, powers not,directly
given,- Tknow not.’ But certain it is, that the
principle of interference'should hot ho carried be-
yond thp necessary implication, which produces
it; It should hb llmiird to'the creation of proper
governments for nqw.cofiulri.es, acquired or settled,

aml.lolho necessary provision for their eventual
admission : into lho Union; leaving, in tho mean-
time, toJ iho people inhabiting tlieut, to- Regulate-
their internal .concerns in thfir. own. way, * They
are just as capable of doingTSoas thepeople of tho
States; and they cain do ao.alany
theirpolitical independence isreedgnizddby admis-
sion into the Union. ' During! this temporary condi-
tion’,' it is hardly expedient to call irtio excrciso a

> doubtful and invidious autliority, ! whlch 'questions!
tho intelligence of a respectable portion ofourcUU
zqna/and whose limitation,, whateverU may be,
will he.rapidly approaching its termination—an au-
thority Which would give to Congress despotic
c.r, uncontrolledby tho. Constitution, ovormost ini-
porla’rit'secHonsJpf,'our common country. [For, if
tho relalion.ofinaster.pnd-servant Way bo’ regula-
ted or; ppnihilaled hy.-hs .iogislation,, so mpy the'
relation of-husband and wife, of parent and child,
and of any other condition which ourjnsiiturions
and. tho habits, of our society recognize. • Whitt
would ’ho thought if.Congress should; undermice
to proscribe thb limns !bf marriage in Nqw York?
dr to reghJnin thrnuthorily of parents over their
children in Pennsylvania'* And yet it would be
as.va'm to seek one justifying tho interference of
th’o National Legislature' in tho -cases referred to

. .id.the original SiMeS Qf ,lho
of illo' inh aren't' pdWcr of Congress, arid do not
touch the question ’ of such contracts, as may ho
formed with how States when admitted into the
.Confederacy. . , * ' - -•

Ofall liioquestions that can agitate us, those which
arc.merely sectional in their character arc the most
dangerous, and tho most, to bo. deprecated. The
warning .voice of him who, from his character, qnd
services, and virtue, had the best right t.o y/n-ri'

proclaimed to his. countrymen, iu his.X’arcweu.Ad-
dress—that monument of wisdom for him, us I hope
it will be pf safely for them—how .much wo htrd to
upprclicprtTront.monsurca -pcpiilinirly affecting geo-
graphical' portions ofour 'country.. The grave, cir-

cumstances in which wc arc now placed nialto these
words, words nf safely; Tor lam satisfied from oil I
liavd seen and hedrd hero, that a fluccc-HsfuUllcmpl
mincrttlV the principles of the Wilniot Proviso upon
Ihd MUlationorihlsGovcrnmcnt.and to apply thorn
to ncyv-,territory, should now territory, be Required,
would -seriously affect pur tranquility. ■ I do not
suffer hivsclfto foresee or to forlclUho consequences
that''.would -ensue;Tor I trust nud bclicvo tlicru 'is

good BC'nso 4 and good feeling enough' in tho country
toavoid them, by avoiding all occasions which might
lead to them. ■ • . i. - •

Briefly, then, lam opposed,lp the exorcise o! any
jurisdiction by Congress aver this matter; and I am
In favor of leaving to tho people of any.territory,
which may ho hereafter acquired,the right toregulate,
it for themselves, under the general principles of the
Constitution. Because— '

1. I do not bco in tho Constitution nny.grant ofilio
requisite power to Congress; and l am not disposed
lei extend a doubtful precedent, beyond its' ncQCssily
—tho cslnblishmctit ofTcrritorial Government when
needed—leaving trt Urn hihnbiliinlß nil the rights

compatible with the relations they boar ip U}C,Con-
federation. -,

•• . r
2 Because I hollovo this measure, if adopted,

would weaken; if not impair, iho’unidn of the Slates ;

and -would sow the seeds of future discord, which
would grow up and ripen into tm abundant harvest
of calamity. • * . ,

.3, Because I believe a general,conv|clmn,Hint suqn
a hrnnbsition would succeed, would lend to an unmo
diotd .withholding oftbo «uppftc*e'nnd tbe*- to-o

dishonorable-termination of llio war. I
dispassionnlo observer nl the spat ofGoyerninoiil
can doubt this result. . ■ ’• .• . , « • 1

•I If, hnwoVbr, hi this T nrn ifnder a misopprchcn-
non, I mil under none in llio practical operation of
Ibis restriction, il

- n<lo|ilcd by Con(rre«,npolln Irdaly
nf-peeco iniikinn uny ol'M«*iodntorrltary.
Sneb H treuly would be rejecud juitn.i corluirily »«

presented to llio Senate., Slofu- Ibon opc-lbird of
Ibdt body would vqloomiinsl it, vicwiuk sup ) u.prin.

ciplc ,stilloxelusiriu b? llio citizens p| llio o>t,-obobb
ion Staled, from tv portlcipnlion in..tn® benefits
ncntiired by'llio treasure and exertions of all, and
vvbicb sbottld lib conim'oli to oil. tam roponlinff—-
neilber advancing nor do(endin K Ibcso views. 1bat

branob of tljd subject does nol.llu in may way, and I
shall not turn lisidu to seek it.* . . .

In tills nspeet of tbe nintlor, llio people of llio U,

Bibles must cliooro between Ibis restriction and tbe
extension of’lbeiriterritorial bm Is- .Ibcy cannot
bavo belli: and-wbicb Utcy vyill snrrendcr must
depend upon tbolr reprcscnlallvcs fust, and then, If
ibcso l)iil tbonii -I ,

r,. nixt,lifter nll.ll'seomsln bnKenerallvoonceded,
that ibis rcslrictiiui, ifenrrlcd into cftrcl, conM net

bbefatb npn,. any State t« be fefmod from newly
acquired territory. • TlioWell-known attributes ,of

novoroiffnly, recognized- by -uh as; bolqngmg to the
Slate (fovernmmtls. vvonb| sweep before, tliom any
such barrier, and Would leave Cbo
and oxert thbir will ot tdbasure Is tbe object, Ibon,

of temporary exclusion fur so abort n period l c* Jbo
durolion of:tbe Territorial governments, vver In bp

mice at wblcli.it vvo,nld,bo,purobaHl7r',w !,ir (!' ‘'."JrJiscord It weubrdngcnd.tr,'(bp Inal (n wlncb ii.would
expose onr Uniun, and Ibb'evils tbat Wonfd bp bo

cerlnin 'eonsorjiioncb, let (bat trial result as it ibigl t.
As id tbe course, wbiob l|a« .been Intiniulcd .rather
than proposed, of Ingrafting sorb a restriction lipcltl

Pnv (rtaly of noqnl.lTfon, I pPrsnatfo niy*ll it would
linil but little favor .in any portion of this pounlry.*-1
Snell annrruiigemciU.wopbl re.pdpr Mexico a parlj,
] lnv ing tv right tn interfere In onr interna
in qncstiobs'lc'ft' by the lOmistltutWn l» '.SlateI
Onvernmonlß,' nin( wmiTrl Indict u strious blew upon
obr fr.fa.nel.tul prineiples. Few Indeed, I trust,

there are mining n« who would tpiis grant Inu ft" o '*"

Power the right to inquire into the constitution and
enpduol of the sovereign States of Ibis (Jnioni mnl fSee any. I em not npiong.lbom, end never shaft
hi! To the poodle of Ibis country, un G0,1,. bovv

am! horoaftor, arc Us dooUnca ooinniillcJj^nU

T* edMaOKBUDBCIUt'TION.
. : Prtrohc'yeft‘r,trt !<irftra«cc;

Foraix monlliß, in'hdoance* ■* < ..

- Noflubseriptinii taken foe tvlcfis term tlinif six months', mm
nodiscoiitimiaiicodionulltoa unttlall arrearages (ire)miil.
‘ Tweaty.lWo aoretMit.aihUtinnutqiUlic price oftnliscriutimlwill bo required of all those who do not pay lu.’advmico* .;

50 00
.1 100

.<_■ , v •Rvi'KS or ADVKR’nsiNO. , > ■Onoeciijnto, one insertion, , ,• . .. . s.f»oOije Hijuare,two insertions, .
. ■75O’lio'wilint'u', llirc/j Insc'ttinnß, V ,100

Every subsequent InßortToit; per WiOnrc; ,W V •
• '’26

' A fibernl mmlo' to those who advertise by
ho three or Bix months; < . • n ■ i. ,

OmcK.—Tlio office of tlio American Volunteer is in tlio sec-
mill story .of James IT. Graham's new stone Imllding, in HoutliHanover street, a ftjw doors from DnrklioliTcrV lintel. Tint! <ll
rectly opposite ilia Post-office, where those having hurfnesa
will please Tull. .

sdmcc«i;
A. Loiterfrom Gcn> Cnss in relation to tUc War

■ auU. tUo Wilmot Proviso*- '

- Washington,’Dee. 24, 1847,;
Beau Sins Ihavo received your letter, and shall

answer it, as frankly .as it is written.
•You ask nm whether l am in favor of- the acquisi-

tion of Mexican. whatarc my sentiments
wilti'fegard to the Wilmot Proviso 1

•' I hnivtf so often and so explicitly stated injr views
of tho firstquestion, id tho Senate,that it scoms almost
unnecessary to repeat them here. ! Asyou icqucal it,
however, I shall ihrlefly give them.
1 I think, then; ihat nn peace should bp k granted to
Mexico, till. obtained for:
the i)ijurleB;which she has done us." Tho territorial
extent, of this indemnity is, in the first instance, a
subject'of Executive consideration, s There the Con-
klUuli&n.'has placed it, mid there I am willing to leave
ilVyhoi:‘<)nly !hccnuso;l have full confidence in its ju-

hut because* in the ever-varying
citcumßlqnccs.of a: war,’it would-.bo indiscreet, by a
public declaration, to commit the country to any line
of indemnity, which might otherwise 1)0 enlarged, as
the obfetinnlc injustice of the enemy prolongs the con-
test, with its Joßs’of'blood and iri’asurff;.- ":•’ • V '

It appears to me that tho kind, of metaphysical
magnanimity, which ’ would, rtject'ell at
the close of a bloody and expensive' war, broUghton,
by a direct attack upon our troops by the enemy, ond. ,
preceded’.by.a'succession of unjust acts for a series'
of years, is as unworthy of, the age In whtcl\ wo llyc,:
us it la revolting to, tho common sense and practice of
mankind,; little io our future
Security,'or,-Indeed, fo oiir present irpiitalifui;' to de-
clare thutwo repiidialelblf expectation of compensa-
tion from the Mexicoh Government, ahd ore fighting,'
not for. any piaction!, result, but f«Tr some" vague, per-
haps philnnlrophic object, winch escapes my penetra-
tion, ahd’fmist bo defined by those assume this
new principle of national inlcrcomniunicolKfn.' All
wars are to bo-depreciatcd, a* well by-the statesman;
•as by the philanthropist. They mo,groat cv»U?‘Uul‘
there ore greater evils than these, and submission to
injustice is mhong'lhcm,' ThcmaiionJ vvlfich should
refusp tn defend its rights and it's honor, when ossail-
ed, .'Would havo neither! i! and when
.driv>p to, .w.'it i»i pot by ordUmt.er^BUjd-
ness oiwldcclarntjonb pf magnanimity*that itsrational
objccts*can bd best obtained, or mher nations,taught
a lesson of forbearance—the. slrdng«st’security:for
paimanontipcoco.it;-Wo, ore at ryar with Mexico, and
its vigorous prosecution Is tho surest means of its

1 speedy - termination* i»nd ample indemnity the surest
guarantee.against tbb recurrence of such injustice os.
provoked it.

TluJ Wilmot Proviso has been before'the countiy
sometime# - It has been repeatedly discussed in Con-
gress, ond..by tho. public, press., I, oni strongly, im-
pressed' .with the opinion, that a great change has]
been'going 1on’in ihe 1public mind upbri'thjs subject-
in my own os well as others 5 and that'doubts arc re-
solving themselves intoconviclionsyllmt the principle
it involves sliotild ho'kopt out of tho
islature, and loft to tho people.of tho Confederacy in

their respectiveldeal governments. •' : •V,
The whole subject i a a compl’chonsivo one! and

fruitful of important consequences. It would bo ill-
timed to'discuss it bore. I slinll’not assume that re-

sponsible lank, but shall confide myself to such gen-
crarvibws. ns ore necessary to,the fair .oxhibilion of
my opinions. - M ' -

' Wo may well regret the existence of slavery in the
southern Slates,and wish they had been.saved from
its introduction. But there jt is, and not by the act

i of tho:Present generation ! .ami wo must deal with U
ns rfpWprncticftl question, Involving tho most mo-

inonlnuS consequences. • Wo havo neither the right
nor the power to louclt it where it existsond if wo

had both, their exercise,,.by. any means, heretofore
suggested, mighl’lead to results which no wise man
would'willingly encounter; and which no good man
could contemplate without anxiety, .

Tho tltcofy of our Government presupposes that
its various members’have reserved to themselves tho
regulation of nll eubjccts relating to what’may bo
lermed their' internal police; They : nrn sovereign
willilh their-boundaries,except in those cases, where
they have surrendered to tliu.Gehcrnl Government n I
portion of their‘rights, in order to ' give bllcct to the
objects df.iho Union, whether itiesb concern foreign
nations or the several SlaUs themselves. Local in-

stitutions, if I may ao speak, whether they have refer-
ence to slavery, or to ahy other! relations,/lomcstic or

linHlc. arc left,to local authority, either original or

derivative*' Congress bus no fight to s ty, I.M
shall ho slavery hi Now York, or.that there shall ho
no slavery in Georgia; nor is there any other human
power but tho people of,those States, respectively,
which’can change tho relations existing therein; and
they can say. if they will, \vo will have slavery m

tho former, and we-will lihollch it in the latter.
In various respects the Territories filler Iron* the

Stoles. .Some of,their rights are inchoate, and rtcy
do not possess tho .peculiar attributes of.Bovcrcigmy.
Their relation to’tho General Government is very

imperfectly, defined by the ConsliUuwn} and it will
bo found, upon examination, that in-lhat instrument
tho only grant of power concerning thorn is conveyed
in> thephrase."Congressshall have the power to
dispose ofond make oil needful rules and rogulotlons
respecting the territory and .other, properly belonging
!to the,United Stales. . Certainly tins phraseology ta
very hiow, ifit. were designed to include in the gront

I the whole nowet.of. legislation over persons, M'lwell
as tilings. Tin) expression, “ territory and .other
property,’l fairly constructed,. relates! loi,lho puhliu
hinds; ns such, to arsenals, dook-yardsi forts, _ships.
ami oil,the various kinds of. property* which -the L.
Stoics may ond must possess. ‘ •’ , 5 *t ;*o •’ •'

Hitt slircly tho’slmplc adlhmHyl.o dispose nfand
retsuhle these, does not extend lb

poster of'leghdnthin 1 to tho p«««»?o of.?«
tho most, general., ncceptetum of llio world ~

|,y the hy,Vo»rcful|y,'oj(cludc|l, from iliq untenw,.
A ml, indeed, if, llilo wofo so; it wnuM ropilor ullrl,’ , j ,
csßnrv nhoili’cr. provifli.oti of lliQ.f'on?tiltilton, vyhicli
grohlo 1to’ 1cb!jl“u’i 1,10

Mosoiit of llio ,Sin|oß. Vcßpcpilyoly, over oil plooc«
pbrehoMd for lltdi •'c.fcqdotf of for(B, ip»g,»nm.«wo;
Lib, dock.yqrils,”. ,*c. . ;rkcßO Jiqipg 1b0 ,,/»niW(.y
of tho Upilcil >.f tlioP,oiyqr.il' piolto noo.lful
rolcß nml rogulnlioiiß concorninjj llicni iiiifmU’B tho

Koncrhl power of losißloliotl. thon tho grant ol ootho-

ril* to n's'llnlo" the territory nm| other property of
the United Stolen” iB UtdnnUcd,: '*l>erq*cr .uhjcclß

ore founil for it. operation, qnd ilnqjiorcljq neoded no

nuxilinry' provision.'. 1f,.0h ■ tfto other hand, 1 does
Zinch.de such power of loSialntoln over tlu- •‘other
r>rnnmtvM oflho-Unllcd Statcs.-thoii It dnp4 nbt in-

,hoir o lirrihirv " for tiro aamo torms

o'rant iKo,'grant lito other; • “ ’ltrrUovy
which Rf® , ... :nrf> porly, and treated on such j
rind Tho "object won evidently; to o'nebld tho Ocnornl

wantyp'fqrcign Power lo interrogate us, treaty in.
hand, and.; to say, Why have you dona this, or .why
yoii loft that undone? Our own dignity 'ond tho

natioiinl indcpcndcncb unite 16 repel
such'n'pirqposillon. ' .
. But thesis another important consideration’,which
ought bo lost sight of, in the investigation of,
this Tho question ihat'prcscnts ilpclf.is not,
n qucslrOir'of the increase,'brtt'of tho 'diffusion,of
Blavoi'yi } 'j4Vliethcr its sphere bo stationary -or pro-
grcssivc, ij| nmount\vill ihobo same. ,Tho rejection
of will one to, the class of
Servitude,Sdpr 'will its adoption-givo freedom lo a
single }b‘cimr who is now placed therein.'' The same
numbers will-bo- spread over greater territory; and
so far asremnpression, with less almndanco of tlio
noccssarUp'uf life, is nn evil, so fur will that evil bo
miligatcdLby transporting slaves lo ainaw'cuuntry,
and givlrifelhcm a larger Bpacc too6j3Q|)y.y

I say tip? |n the event of the ox slavery
over nhy®|jw, 'ocquifiiiion.' But catfc^gtrthere
This maJ&'weU bo doubled. All tliodescriptions,
which! reSJoh ns of the condition of tho Californians
and Me* ,co« tp the acquisition of which our

ulpresent (lircctcd,untie inrepresentingthose.cd^Qtrics' ns tigricnUurul rcgioMt&itnilar in
theii* promicts to our Middle Slates,ami generally
unfU productions of tho great staples, which
can, alonfl-piridcr slave tabor valuable. Ifwoarc not
grossly deceived—and it is difficult to conceive how I
we can bthf-tbu inhabitants of.those regions, whether,
they dependupon their ploughs or their herds, cannot
bo Hlavef&Wers. Involuntary labor, requiring the

largo capital, can only bo ; profitable
when .employed in the production ofa few favored
articles .defined by nature to special districts, and
paying lawcf returns than'tho;usual agricultural
products spread over more- considerable portions of

; the ... • . . : .
. Jfh JJic.wlo. letter of Mr. Buchanan upon tins sub-
ject, not |nng sinco given to Dio public, ho presents
rimilar. considerations with great force. “Neither,”
says thiS'di.siinguisbcd writer,- “the soil; the elimnlo,
nor. tho jn&ductioiis of California south of 36° 30',
npr, Indpcjfoof any portion of if, north or south, is
adapted-wjlavo labor; and besides,every facility

i.woord bo Dipre afforded for the slave to escape from!
[ Ills masted Such properly would be entirely insecure
In hny palsof California. It is morally Impossible,'
.Ihcrefpl&jjftmt a majority .of thocmigrrtrils of that
portiormmhc territory south of 30° 30', winch will*
bo of our citizens, will ever rccstqb-
llsfi its limits.

to New Mexico,oast ofthb RioGraride,
the question has already been settled by. tlio admiss-
ion ofTcJ®|T,lnto tho Union.- , ,

“^houwLwe acquire territory beyond the Rio
Grnrtdo'afiqcnst of the Rocky'Mountains, it Is still
mbro imprpßihlc that a majority of the people would
consent slavery. They arc themselves
a, colored population, and among them the ndgrodoes
riot lo a degraded race.** - ;

-With llfTs last remark Mr.-Walker fully coincides
in.hia IcUcr.wrillcn in 18-14, upon.lhq.annexation of
Texas, ana\vhich everywhere produced so favorable
nn'iinprcwbn upon tho public mind, ns to havo con-

lo IhcaccompUshmentoMHal
groat mca'siire. “Beyond the Del Norte;”-says Mr.
•Wallop,. Slavery will not pass; not only.because it
is foi bidden by law, but because tho colored race
there prepphderntea in tlio ratio of ten to one ovbr
tlio.wlfitcgt’rind holding- as they do,tho Government
and inost.m (he office? in their possession,they will]
not nbriiVjyrtho cngjavcmcnl of any portion, of the)

•ÜbTeTred' r o'! ri‘Wa bf
tho country.”

The question, It will bo therefore seen on exami-
nation, docs not regard tlio exclusion of slavery from
a rcglon whcrc it now exists, but a prohibition against
its Introduction where it does not exist, and whcrc,
from tho feeling of tho inhabitants-and tlio laws oil
nature, ”it is morally impossible, 1’ ns Mr. Buchanan
says, llmt it can ever reestablish itself. ,

It argues well for the permanence of our Confed.
oration, that during more than halfa century, which
lias elapsed since the establishment of this Govern-
ment, manyBorlmis,qneslibns, and sonic of tho high-
est; Importance, kayo-agitated,the public mind, apd
more than once threatened tho gravest consequences;
brit that tliey liavoall In succession passed awa'y,
leaving our institutions unscallied;nnd our country
advancing jn numbers; power, and .woullli;and iiroll
tho other , elements of national prosperity, with a
rapidity .unknown in ancient or in .modern days. In
limes of political cxciicnient, when dilHcult .and
dclicfilo 'qoostidns present themselves for solution;
there Is ono‘ark of safely Torus; and that-is, an
honcst.apiKJal lo tho fundamental principles of our
Union, and a stern determination to abide, their‘dim
tales.’,. This course of proceeding has carried iis in
safely through many a trouble,and I trust willcarry
us safely through many more, should many more bo
destined lanssall tut. The Wihnot Proviso seeks to
take, from Its, legitimate tribunal a question do-
mestic policyj having no relation lo tho-Union, ns
such, and .to transfer it .to another created by the
people for a special pnrimse, and foreign the sub-
ject-matter involved m this issue. By going back to
our trua principles, wo go back lo tlio road ofpence
and safety, Leave lo tho people, who.will bo ailed-
cd by Ihia question, to adjust it upon llicir own re-
sponsibility; and in their own manner, and we shall
render another tribute to tho original principles of
our Government, and furnish onollior guarantee for
Us permanence and prosperity. - •

I am. dear sir, respectfully, your obo’t servant,
! ; LEWIS CASS.,

A. O. P. Niciiowon, Esq., Nashville, Tennessee.

IUNCIINO VP Titß STOCKING*
' ' Miijor'Jonca.or ilio Wcsiern Cpiilinont. «oy», tn

reference to the gooil.olil customo for children of
hnniting ui> the Hooking on Cliriamoaoni ,

" lint llioi'n more liangin np of flockln. in' this
world limit goon by Iho nnhio. Older people who
liiuglm nt Iho childron*it innocent superstition, don I
forgil lo lumg up Ihoir stockius, ll)oogh,.thcy don I
nlwiiya goto bed with »» quiet, truatln hnrla nor na

clrflit hailJa ohd I’ueca.—and of OuUrpe don’t nlwoya
git their alockina na .well fiiidd. '■ Tlio Politician hangs up hilt atokina for Dunenmh,
nnd waits tosee ’em swell,with po|tu|only. I! ‘ct “

lournr flvo pair of alookiiiahung up now lor Ihonext
l>si,lcney. , Sum hrnn now ones nnd ‘M, 1!
hncii darned up for the oeoosttm before •, and thorn I
bo uioroold slookins hung up this winter at Wwh-
inglou, limn wouhVfltold all thoofllcon of the govern-
mcntiltr lialf a ooMttry locum. Id Jcsl . 11

,

k ,° , tO , a

old UucltfSam instead ofohl Santa Ohms for it .111-
i|o while,—itttn of’em would find empty atooktns,
l’ll ho bound. ,i -±'. . .. , i

Tbu Lawyer and iho Doctor hangs uj> thcr slock-
ins when they atjok up thor shingles. bumcl mos
they'roa long time gctiln ’em ftill ofclicnls am pu-
blic,itp, bul if they dosurccod they’re very apt to keep
tip (lie practice,,,. u . . . ■. VhOjil/ifrcAnßf up hU stockIns over his door,
dhd siim Hinds 'you’ll sco,’’em Imngm in’lno winder

and till ordimd !tho door.- So lf-lhcy don Ulwaynfflt
fclrtln cnulV in ’em, It ain’t because they dod t have
a fiilf showln in the.world.

. :>Ei/U'on hangs up their' slocklns, and if. any peo-
ple dosenc* to H’« v lo*!1,

torn (Viler-i most of 'eiit.is no strangersto
furred. Thpy Illiow what It is to give
H' labor of love, and are contented 10 •“’ 1 1"._5i"S
of. alhofa filled with Iho good things m vthtld.
though thcr own awing?,empty jn tlio chill wind? ,
adversity.” • ' -

,
, .

hut pot broken, lie ‘ ItJ(-Wet*,1 tJ(-Wet*,
lollon, four oimcca ol wrapped Ids hand in
bad it I.cutcJ r Ido .oup pl«wh »j tl,c„, for

t^rsrs:,'^its;T^moi oni. <o.boh 1
Boalda and a blade oyp.- , ....

IETTho girl who wroto lho. ; following. touching
verses has a.soul full of holiest naltiro/ .We- clip it
from the New Orleans Della; Tor tile special Use of

I our lady readers i ... . ■ ,•_
'*• , ■, '., • ‘

IiOVE SOSGi
.Oh l enmeinmy heart, tlicii. most treasured nmljloar;, .. .TiioiiKji tlio wills iwotlil forsakes you, “your iuimO is still

I lioro ;” ■ , t, , * •

ITheru is rest flrnm your Inlmrs mitt halm for your woe,' • '
| Alii! yuursufc place ofrefuge wherever you nn.

'The sweet lioiba of chllilhnnil is fl\r from our sight— ,• .
NqslarjHmils her riiys through the.thick *proa<liuK night
Tlio clu'iils darken rouml, nml the storms arc in view,.
Butthisheart is nil summer when smilnil on by you.
My hird, imwthe nrrnw Ha's shattered thy wingj
My rose; how thvfair hucs.havo died with .the spring: - ■My'fawn, fiillofllgUtiicM, now wearied nml spent;
But thy wound*cry to Heaven ami the cure will be sent.

Old come to my heart, then, most cherished and dear.
Though the wide world forsake you. yourwelcome is here;
No loud winds arising shall break yourrepose—
No culii frost will chill you, so warmly it glory*. - .;

I'll hill'yCii withfaint songs, todreams soft nnddeep, - .
And calm o'er yodrslumbers, my love.Vntch Til keep;
And strong, like tho lion's,-with lliinkingofyoq.v„, ‘

* j . - £‘ .JMauy. •

THE STOUT- OP TIIE BElit.

BV CUBA CUaiIMAN. ’

Tho villugb was small,.and the church was not a
cathedral, but,a quiet,.unostentatious,>atono_ chapel,
halfcovered by, climbing plants, nnd a forcsfol durlc
trees round it.; They sliadod the com-
plotclyMii tho summer afternoons, llTal tho figiiro bT
tho-altar plcctJl—jminltd, tlfo, vlllhgcrs .averred., by.
Albrecht DiUrcr~could scarcely-bo dislihguisliod,
and rested upon iho broad canvass a maps oT shadowy
bntlincs.* "

; A quaint'carved belfry rose rtbovb the trees, ohd in
tho bright dawn oT .the Sabbath, tv chime sweet - nnd
holy .floated from it, calling,the villagers to, their dc.
voliohs; but the bell whoso iron tongiio gqjrp forlh

Ilhal- chime was not iho.bcll that my Hlbr’y.'spqahs of
—thorc'was another, tong-before tj>qt was,cast, that
had hung, for years, perhaps a century*, lhO;«Amo
place. But now it is nn its .longue 1
is mule, Tot it lies upon tho ground at tlio Toot of tlio

' church tower, broken and bruisc’d. . It is halfburied |
* in the rich. mould, and thefo are green stains creeps
[ ing. ov.er it, eating into its iron heart:-no one needs

il‘now,.for ttiQso that h.nd brbnghfU them aro sleep-
' Ihg coldly nnd silently all around in tho churchyard.

Tire s shadow, Of these dark trees rests on many
' graves. • ■ ■ •>-'■ How camp .the old bcU.,lo bo thus neglected, ? .A

new generation arose—•

J ‘‘See,” they said, the church where our parents
worshipped fall to decay." Its tpwers crumble, tn

1 dust.v Tho;bcll has lost its silver tone; it is cracked,
it is broken. Wo will haro a noW. towcr, nnii anoth-
cr bell shall call us toour. worship,”
' So t|io old belfry waS ddslrdycd, and iho ’old bell
lay at lire foundation. It was'grievbd at tho cruel
-sentence, but it. scorned to coittplain j.'U Avas.Voice-
less.

~
’ ■: t.qj :.-M i*,-. ; r .

They, camo weehs after to remove it;,theremains

would' still bo of uBo; :biit strive os they would, no '
strcnglli was dblo to raise tliclbell. It hod grbwn
pdnderous;.'it-dcricdllicmj - robtcd!tolho earth os it ,
seemed. ■ h... --■;! • •;; . ’''l, ■‘iTlicy cannot makq mo.loavo'my post, - thought

Ihu bell..- 5 ” I will still wa'lcH.bvct Ihls hbly spot ? lit ;
KaS been mjy into for yearn.” , 7 1 . ~

•

Timc;panwki^«flihc^tuw^
Its BUccoBs6rrnng-crotnyT?qmtlitrtawTT’

above its bond, and, tho pld bell slumbcrod.on, in the
warm sunshine and tho dreary storm, unmolested
and almost forgotten. ’

•
Tho nfternonn-was calm.hut the sun’s rays Were

most powerful.' A bright,*noblo boy had been walk-
ing' listlessly under tho whispering trees, ho was in
high health, nnd wasreeling from eagerexercise,for
there was a flush upon ids open brow, and as be■ walked ho wiped the bended drops from his forehead.

1 ..
u Ah, .hero is tho place,” ho said : w I will liedown■ in this cool shade, and road' this plcauant volume.”

• So the youth stretched his wearied limbs upon the
1 velvet grass, and/iis head rested near, tho old bell;

i but ho did not know it,Tor. there was a low shrub
with, thiolc' serrated leaves.ami fragrant. blossoms
spreading over if, and the.youth did not care lo look
hoyond. ;
; Presently the idlers in his book began lo gmw in-,

distinct; tiiere was a mist'creeping ovor tbo page,
mnd while bo wondered,at the marvel, a low, door
vpicc spoko to 1 1iin>Vea it faallcdhis name, “Nova.

,*'”“1 nip here,!’ said llio lad, though lio could ado no
one*:' Ho glanced upward and around, yet there was
no living croatnro in aiglil. ■ '

Listen,” said tlio voice. “ I Have not spoken lo
mortal for many years. My voice was linallud al
thy birlln Como, 1 will 101l thee of it." The youth
listened,' though lie . was sadly amend, 110 tbit
bound lo tho spot, and ho could not close his cars.

“ Time has passed slviflly,” said tho voice, “ since
I-Watchcd the children who arc now men and women,
nt their sports in the neighboring forest. 1 1 looked
out from my. station in the old tower, and morning
and evening.beheld with jny those innocent faces, as
they ran and bounded in wild delight, fearless of tho
future, and careless of tho present hour., .They were

■ all'rny children,'for 1 had rejoiced at their hirlhjand
' if it-was ordained that liiu Clued Shepherd' early

called uno of the lambs lo Ilia bosom, I lolled not
mournfully, but solemnly at the departure. I knew
it was far heller for those who slept'thus peacefully,
and l ebuld not sorrow for them.

1 marked one, a fair, delicate girl, who often aepa.
rated herselffrom her merrycompanions. She Would

i leave their noisy play, and sleeting with her ;hookr and work through Iho dark old trees, would sit for

hours in the shadow oftho lower.' Though she ncy.

cr came wi|lnt«tji volume, such an' one its just now

rou were reading,’lho book ii-ua often neglected;'slid
leaning her head upon herjiand, she wouliKrcinain
unlit llio twilight tenderly veiled her beautiful lorm,
wrapt in n deep, slid musing. 1 knew that her
thoughts were holy and pure—often of heaven, for
sh& 'xvoltld rsiso her eyes to the bending sky, jewelled

as It was In tho evening hour, and seem in prayer,
though her lips moved not, and tho listening breezes
could not catch a murmured word.

Uni tho girl grow up innocentos In her hhildl nod,
vet with h rosier flush upon her cheeks,>nnd n bright
cr lustre in her dreamy eye. ! diu net see her so

often, but when my voice on Ihe bright, Sabbath

morning culled'those who love tho good bather to

eomo and thank , him lor his wondcrous metcy and

goodness, she was the first lo obey the summons l and
I watched the snowy drapery which she always
wore, os it fluttered by llio dark foliage, or gloanud
in the glad snushine. 'She did not eeme » '"7*r

her grandson ever leaned upon her arm, cud she

guided his uncertain steps and hslcncd oarnesl y
tho words of wisdom which be spakci !« *

ban ■
l “vC

vcrl 'dlVl|nyr voleo ilng out for « merrier bridal

'■nVtu'r of dlis'Cy dmStff !
■•r a , for the gonllo girl was as, a sister and a

•• !', ?™ !.ll said flint llio youth to whom sho had
plighted tier troth was weft worthy of the jewel ho
mn giiineil. ’ Tho'old p'rai.ed, anif the young ndmir-
«l as the bridal parly turned towards their home, a
Hiliple, vino.chadod cottage, nota stone s throw from
whord thou,art lying.;; They did not forget tho God
who bestowed doomclf (lappiocss on them, oven ml
llio midst ofpldiisliroi and often they would cnnio in I
ho husli of twilight, and kneeling by the altar,

thanks for nil tho mercies they had roooived, > J
Two.ycnrs-rloug na tho.period may sooin to yot lit

bolide ewiflly past whefttjm.lienrl js Uni at
Tlton onco moro a cWipq from Iho belfry. U
was oarly duwn, when, Vhd muttyM ?n l!'0
inbunlalu’a bidc. uqii (ho d\3W m the

V HT■i< i (

r.
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Imro' Belli;.frighted by tho' first bonma or tho' rising
■doy.>/ A: son- had been'.given them, d brighU'liodlth-
Aif babe, with blue us tho mother's who clspftfcd
iilm. to hej* Breast, end dedicated him with.bis first
brcn’lli ; to tho'Parent who liad watched over her Or-
phaned youth, - and hud'given- this .trenaufo. td hor
keeping. 'v,

..
: j

;■ Tlml brlglitday faded; and .even camp aadly upon
the face ofholurc. Deep and mournful was 189 wno
which I flung upon the the fir (fees

of the forest sonl : back d hioqn from their.<Waging
branches’, heavily'swaying as. iffor sympathy.' Life
was -.(hat- day given, but rinolher, hod bconjeballcd.

Thoi young mother's sleep waanpl broken oven .by
the wniling vol.co of her first born, fordl wastho Re-pose of death’. ’ . - . 1

They laid her beside the vpry spotiwherc she'had
passed so many hours; nnd then I kncw it was- thp
grdVp of hor.purcnla which sfio liad po lojfcdiio ;visil*

1 - The son lived and the faUiQr’dgricfahntpd
he flaw the hoy growing into Ihb imago ofhis'molm
cr; and when the child, with uncertain foolateps;had
dared to tread upon the velvet ||bßß’v thp,father
brought him to the’ chmch»ynrtf’, and clasping his

'tie hands as ho knelt iicsldo him; taught the bdto
ml ho had o)so a Father in Iteavcnl.
1 have lain since that time almost by her Bidc,ibr

my pride.was bumbled wheti they removed me
(ho station. I; had so labg occupied. My voice has
been hushed,from that sorrowful night even till now;
but I am compelled jo spoilt to Incc.’

Boy ‘Boy !• iI.U. thy mother of .wHoitrfhavo' toty
11100'. Two llvcs'wbro given for
whobrought thee into the.world—thy sayi6pj,.wljo
would give llißC.a second, birth—rihey.,have died that
thou mightcst.livc : and for so great
much will ho required of thee!' Scclo It tnatr ll**it
art not foitnd'Wanling when a reckoning it requifW '
ofjJiec.” ‘ ; • . . • 1 ' ./ .

Suddenly as it had,been borno lo.his oar the voice
became silcnb Tlio hoy started ns from a deep alee?
and put his hind Iti Msbrow’. ,TMot dewlay damp
upon it—the shades of evening hnd crept over
churelnyart!; and. ho poqld scarce discern the white
slab llm’l marked tlio rc«llng?place of his. mother- jU

Imnv diavc been a dro-im—but when ho scarchfiti
about' him,for Hieold hell, it was lying wilh-Us lip
very near to the fragrant pillow on .wluch ho
posed. ’ ’ 4 ‘' -

’ Tlioughtfully and slowly .the boy wont lowoi'fla
his homo, foil .'thewigh ;hu. told tin one, not oven.; Wjj
father,’ wlmf’iind h'clbllcn Him. the story .'of Iho old

. hell was never fqrgdllen, and las fulu.rd Ufo wasid*
flucnccd by ita remembrance; '

Onjni.yji..— tlib iruth'in
•• T.hearowl caljoil hstitonfnirT (*«iy l&o

In(hv»i‘d In tliu United Siatuaj ■ • ■ ’ • J* • j 4" *-; • 1
.

•Thus Franklin's Imul that cniidtt UichnriOi ,-
’TtvaA tiarncMCil by Froßnwor Horte." .;V.•<. /»•■

. n*BtditChrbmlyptJ

From Neal’s,Saiurday ;o»«aic.
,«WAITING ORDEIW.IV ,

~ 611 ]\ ,T /VL E,O Fj X I;COi,

■ '■ Ijy'a.'d. CIVxLONKIIi’U.p. 1[' <

a lovely pruning in ihb.monlh
ofricdrs ln’ftlljjiio drutfs weta Bottled in a- marqdc m
bainp PulcHrthO’ Bidcs of the icnl-were raised l Ip (I*
JyM the air to enter, and al iltb pftbrtl.>a
view of the encampment. t 4 jihit '+M* sj. n; ;: •

Tito long 'lines of tqnto were gllstqmnfr in Uto
~k ~

the IJCipTitiyoHlorreirj'Bna lhO’DCCOllOnslCr|il|ttlJC
of llto guard alone-broke Iho silence'—wfillbthoback
ground, formed by the dciiso clmpparcl, completed
iho picture, ■ . ' /i •

Many and nhxioifs thoughts occupied llio group of
officers, ami they word now discussing
wero lb bo Ordered, for rumor said Uto camp was to
bo broken up, and they were lo join CioncralScoUbu
l)ic sDulliern line—in one word, they wefrq ‘‘waiting
orders"—umHipon lUcir. tcpqption depended all—do
some fambi lo hamo glory; but, alas! Ipmany dftalh.
After llio discussion had censed, thb following pewit-;

renob, which took place, a short iimo previous to our
' nrmy moving from-Corpus Chrirlij was

ns it nude un Impression on mo at,the inrioj l wyl
how. briefly give it; , . . -f, - •
' An American having purchased ono of those
sailing; sliding hoard schooners, of which tnany-arb
lb bb found trafficking oh tho Spanish - Main, londou <

' his vessel with a cargo of notions, and made iqll fqr t
Corpus Christi., Dut ono,of those galc«
thers,” which blow with *b much violence in the Gulf*
of Mexico, drbvo on a bar, opposite Paint :lsablq,! His'
vessoh Al that lime a cluster of small wooden wind*
ings were occupied by officers of Iho Mexican Cus;
touts, ns Point Isabel was a port of entry. Tlltt'cap-
lain ascertaining that without nssislanco ho .tfoiild
nol'ruvo his cargo -or vessel, went ashore m his/
boat lo obtain aid from the Mexicans at,the Ppint.—
Oa landing ho was interrogated os to whence ho,
canto, and to what port his vessel was bound. Ho
wns then informed Urn* his cargo could bb- landed,’
but at the same lime ho must, by their revonbo laws?
nuy a largo.nnd heavy duly; but that on person*!
application at MnUmoras, ho might oblalri from tho
oiViecrs Ibctc n remission of the duties,

Willi the aid of lho Mexicans, nis cargowas soon
safely leaving itis crew behind nsa pro-
tection to Itis property, with n Mexican guide set out
fur Mnlnmnrns. On his arrival ho was thrown into

L prison, nnd his vessel nnd cargo cqnfiscatod, os ho.
' -had landed without permission front Mntnmoras.—,
» in ho ronmlmid for weeks} suddenly hoiliesN

vomcihing strike tho gruting-ho rushes toward*. H,
I and beholds nyoung and bcaulllnl Mexican girl rq-
-1 gnrdmg him attentively. Soonn cord Is thrown him
‘ —-he clutches if, nnd drew up n basket filled wflli
’ food nnd clmngu.of clothing; secreting Us content*

m his cell, he allowed llio basket lodcccnd, und.wiUi 1
hid eyes and hands expressed his thunks.

Morning nnd evening did tho young girl corner
again lio receives fresh sustenance ; snow ;nnv vqrß

woven into wreaths, Icllinj; in their simple, but bcoau
lifnl language, lief interest nnd lovo in liiin. Week,
roll by Ino In yet ii prisoner I )mt llio,, gentle, ono
wan ever with him ! in tils .olilude, ho Ihdajvht of
linlho, kindred, mother mister; dll{ ond when at evo,
ids kind Pi lend wua near ho thought—hot to (eve one,
whom nemo ho knew not—one whoso very (sngupgo
ho op,ike pel i lint she loved him .end Unu «u)i|iorlcd

'""nut another morn and cro have passed, end sho
comes not. i(urk! what niceoi (h»f .ud;doniery 7j+-
Whence is that fearful.explosion m tlje rff. ,»Wf
strnngo Concussion shakos his prison .walls? Iho
cry Americanos I Anmrlon no, l-cnn ba hlfconn,
(r/tnen 7 Tor,' those droai|lhl sounds, KteHi ories.i 1.1
fell that American'arma. ore soon about lo froA.iiltu.
Fort Brown |vspeaking with its iron mcMqpcfro.ontl
soon the cnplivu will ho free; nnd sho, oil [ where is
ill

Thc'iiic.ls «ini—llio 6'ophoh coaso fliar morality
orison do'or.ciriites op its InoRCS i his own tpuntrym«n
surround hlm-iValapmras is taken 1 Ilis eyo runs .
n'er llio crowd who lliropg around hinj i 'lit slip!
ho pushes allks|do nnu,clnsps hefto hjs
had early rfcspnlelicd n piessetißcr to our M4vb Tay-
lor i sho had demn-Jed lijm os an Anlonoon—and
Ainericah h'ands.lcd by Ills unknown guardian,,ha».o

UhoVatt. flirt nifc&l’hV vfaa m'ltlja to
ono who lind for him, tort all,-darcd nil, IdiiU kill/
Ho ls nowattached In tho nrtny, and’ha, rendered
mneh ipiporlont sotvioo j and lhaoltaIhoNorthorl’
for’his landing on Mesipan soll. .This la no Bpllon
—lho parlies are yet IWing—their nnmea are known,'
and such is tcoiniin’s lone.,

.... ,

, Ullrnmi inylmj,' slid a tender fslhcr to Id*
>vnn must bo mpto careful of yoursejC 111"" /mult 1
You linyo not gottbq constitution

‘ ■Dou-i ’bllovo a Golly,
i constitntloh of n bops. "fbcro ?/»,««« r.offotthadown to mi, -Deng M"don °

■> *<>.
■Constitution o/iAc1. A Wllig psper
tlm Prosidcnojf."solt/« 110l10
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